2024 Summer Camps and Programs

Camp All Around
July 8 - 12
2nd year Mites/Squirts/U10

Summer Skating Camp
July 15 - 19
Figure skaters
Basic Badge 4 through Juvenile

Camp All Around II
July 22 - 26
2nd year Mites/Squirts/U10

Summer Skating Camp II
August 5 - 9
Figure skaters
Basic Badge 4 through Juvenile

Peewee/Bantam Camp
July 29 – August 1 (Mon-Thurs)
PWs/Bantams/U12/U14

Power and Finesse Camp
August 19 - 23
Squirts/PWs/U10/U12

Learn to Play Hockey
Fridays June 21 – Aug 23
4:10 – 5:40pm (Off July 5)
-45 min lesson
-45 min cross ice scrimmage

Learn to Skate
Wednesdays June 19 – Aug 28
4:20 – 5:20pm
*Registration starts in May

Full information and registration can be found at www.Andover.edu/ice

105 CMR 430
Camp programs must comply with regulations of the Mass. Dept. of Public Health (105 CMR 430) and be licensed by the Andover Board of Health. Information can be obtained at 617-983-6761.